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KEAMWORK" IS
text bv ok of

I / L & N. R. R.

H^iory Institution li Told For
Benefit of Employe^

,.j. ins and annaim i

\*or the army as a whole,
gut verlasting lean work
Of every blooming soul."

With this philosophy of Kipling
U a the Louisville and Na>h-'
pille railroad has issu-. d a brooklet,
0 ill employes from the provident
lo the i-' wiper, describing the
lysteni a word selling it to
tb<

It i.« a Well gotten up booklet, ad1
Og bo mess philosophy of th«
comr " presents a sk tch of
the y of the L. *X: N. in pai ieiar.
The preface by President Map-
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I), p

NWP recently exjVHBr"^ for impro <

an average
per mile.
Duringthe 1(IL&N. Railrot\ *» total of $52,4\ *jT than the ac

I of ita propert;% $10,411 per mC®-
public; and th
Met that, since^VtLlMr average rate <
haa been only

ssaHHHSHrKiniS:

Lb I -

other says in part, after stating that!
the road became a going concern
March 5. 1850:
"With pride, «nay I call attention

to the imponderables,* those principlesof Ron-sty. reliability, service.
which among the policies of the L.

N. havt. remained stable and unchanged.The population has greatly
intri'i<e<l; the county has developed;
:n at wars have hcen fought and
philosophies discredited; » but moral
principb > re unconquerable, anc the
enterprise conducted on such principle.is both deserving and assured
of sucec.-sful continuation

"This manifestation of honesty has
earned for the I- A: N*. the confl-
dence of the public, hut sucj, attainingfit could not have been accomplish
ed on any railroad without the to-

operation of the men who do the
work.the man whrt handles the enpine,tie- c inductor who collects lire
tickets, the trackman who drives the
spikeo. and so on front tht. highest
to the lowest."

Tenmwor'u Wint
Speaking t»f teamwork, the bookletrays.and it is srood' ohilosophv!

for any human endeavor:
"In railroading:, every man is a

link in the chain of co-ordinated
service. Every man' is a soldicr in
tht army of transportation. If he
units of this army do not function
properly or if th v do not work
pother. the s-rvicc r» nd rcif will he
poor. It takes teamwork to win. A
man may he the brightest, cl verest
persv.n in the world, hut h cannot
nci mplish a thing units.; he has the
h In of other<. It is a fact that in
any <> gnnizat n it is Wetter to have
a well-knit, close-working force of
less individual power or ability than
an aggregation of more powerful and
able mben who «!:> not work top thcr.It is better to sacrifice individualability iM order to t tht. 'pulltogetherspirit of the whole crowd.

"It is better to haw a team of
ox-n. or a team of mules, fo mod-,
erate size and avcrng weight that
pull t petht ! thin to have a team of
more powerful oxen or mule, that do
n<.t pull together. Last year the
Giants heat the Yank- h «:ius they,
work* d together all 1st perfectly.
The Yanks had a *1*1111: >n-do!lar star,
but th' team work of the Giants
kvon the pennant.
"Now. .1 mihoad is not =.» smalt]

an organization as a hasiball team.jhut the samc penoral principles np-;
ply. Every worker in every office,]fieipht yaril. or labor squad or
nartment. should pull together with
very other squad or department.
In other word every employ** of
ih, I.. & N. should vie with every
>ther employe to secure the best
teamwork f«»r *h0 company and to
provide the best service for the public.

History of the L. Sl N.
I\ w persons know that one of the
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miiiini
ids Are Spending
.s of Dollars ins
1 Belter Serve You.
>ads of this country have
>endcd or have authorized
ments sums aggregating
K>. This is equivalent to
of approximately $6,600

2 months ending May 1,1923. tho
id has expended and authorized
56,510.on amount 3 times grrattualincome from the operation
\r.eouivalcnt to an average of
lie. This large expenditure of
bove the National average.is
y the L. & N. to provide more
td locomotive*, bridges, terminal
tnd place the whole plant equip*
to render better service to the

is is being done in spite of the
t the end of Federal control, the
>f return earned by the L. & N.
233 per cent

The railroadi are
doing their h**«t to
furnish effi<*i,»nt
transportation at
the lowest po»*il>le
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oldest railroads in America is the
Ponchartrain, railroad which runs*
from New Orleans tQ Lake Ponchartrain,now a part of the L. N. system.It received its charter Janaury

18-10. The Lexington & Onto
Railroad, likewise *» part of the L.
& N. system, received Us' charter
Januaiy 7. 183o. Thus two of the
earliest railroads itji the United
States were built in Kentuck and
Louisiana, showing that the States of
the Middle West and far South were j'just as enterprising and up-to-date,
as those of the East. These two
railroads first used horse power. In
the construction of the Lexington &
Ohio road longitudinal limestone
sills and iron strip- for rails were
used io that it would he solid and
thus cndurV' forewr. LTnfortunately
the heavy winter frosts played hav-1'
oc with the tone sills. An old book)'
««f thst tinu< -rHtt that many curveal
were put in the track by the con-)
tructio!. engineers .-«> that the con-1
duejor could see the end of his train
now and then and be sure that ali the
<>ache-! were there.

(>:. Mai 'h ~». Isr.O th«» t
& Nashville railroad company receivedits charter and was given permission* organise, but it was not
until September 4. ISal. that books
of subscription were opened, whin

II .o"»8 shai were subscribed for.
The fiist payment the stock subjserialion was SaSBrlof which *22.i"»"» was paid out for dvi rtising. The

Iiemainder was plaeed the trearuiy.The Louisvill & WasafijilUtailroad company began its career
with $115.45. The first president of
the road was Mr. L. L. Shrive. The
first depot was at Tent and Maple
Street-;, in Louisville. The first officesof the company were in Bullitt
end Main St re t>. ip the Loui viiie
(.las company building.

Capttalizct at $3,000,000
The L. & N. railroad started off

\vitj1 um authorized capitalization « f
three million dollar-^ for which tho
c:ty .if Louisville subsnbed one million.and sweralj counties, three hundredthousand, one hundred thousand,etc. This stock wa aft .rwards
bought hack from the cities and coun
tie. that subscribed for it and they

li.ce.ced over four dollars for every
dollar put intu it.

The ally promoters of the L. A:
N. probably did not have in mind
ihcir road farther from Louisville
than to Nashville. However, they
later conceived the idea of going!
South t0 some point o« the Missis-:
-ippi river. The first sleeping cars|from Louisville to New Orleans op-j
elated over tho L. A: N. via llum-j
boldt, the Mobile & Ohio, the Mis-
i-s.ppi Cential and the New Orleans
Jackson & Great Northern.

Of course, trains hid bv*.n tun to
intermediate points before the operatic,,of the through train to Nash-
ville. In I860, the road was 209
miles long. In 1871, the L. & N.
railroad leased the Nashville & Decaturrailroad and ecqiriwd the
Memphis, Clarksville & Louisville
railroad. In 1S72, the L. & N. acquiredthe Mobile & Montgomery, the '

New Orleans, Mobile & Texas, the
Pensacola railroad, and the Pensa-
cola «.V Sc-lma; ant! built the Pensacolaand Atlantic. To thtt North, it
acquired the Louisville, Cincinnati &
Lexington and the Owensbodo &
Nashville; it acquired the Kentucky
Central, the Evansville, Henderson &
N*ashville and leased the Southeast &
St. Louis; it brought controlling interestin the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis railway; and leased the 1

Georgia Railroad jointly with the At-
lantic Coast lines. Subsequently it
constructed the Birmingham^ Mineral
anil the line to Norton, Va., and acquiredthe Alabama Mineral, the Atlanta,Knoxville & Northern and the
Lexington & Eastern, extending the
latter 100 mile* into the coal fields.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ,

The Highway Commission of
Beaverdam Township will receive- '

sealed bids for the grading of a road
from the Murphy Township line to
Unaka, including culverts, up to the
6;h day of August. 1923. Informationcan be. had as to number of
yards, etc., upon application to J- C.
McClelland, engineer. The Commissionreserves the right to reject'any
and all bids. Address all bids to
Highway Commission,! Beaverdam
Township, Unaka, N. C.

This July 23. 1923.
HIGHWAY COMMISSION,

Beaverdam Township.

1
A little thing like a ditch prop-

erly surveyed and graded meant an

improvement worth several thousand
dollars to one eastern Carolina farmIcr. This farmer had been troubled

II with water on his land for several
years and wanted to pay the county
agent for the heiu given when the
ditch yns seen to work properly.

i
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'Uf. MURPHY. NORTH CAROLINA

STATE PRISON I]
CAMPS GIVEN

HIGH RATING

Nine Camps Given Ratingof Ninety-Six
Points

CRaleiirh, July 80..Sanitar>- con-
w

iition.s in the camps maintained in 0

carious section of the state by th? j
State*. Prison are excellent, accord-

^inir to the findings of the inspectors t(
»f the State Board of Health.

Official in.-pactions by represent- ^iti**?s of th health department have
^recently been completed of nine of

ihu twelvo c:inini wi.ii-h :»i<> huw

operation. The average sanitary!
s-ore, according tin the reports, is!
»6.4. \:The nine camp*, together with the
a ims of th« supervisor in charge ami
the score, follows:

Caledonia farm, C. J. Rhern, 0?.
Cary farm. Jesse! II Hard. 97.
Timbcrlake. E. L. High!. OH.
Finland, I. B. Holloway. 97.
Shelby, I.. H. Champion, 97.
Mount Holly. N. E. Raines, 9".
Durham. K. li. Kwing, 99.
M sunt Olive. T. F. Cates, 98.

Hiddenite. F. ('. Berry. 98.
The point- scored are based on location,construction, water supply,

food and ndt'ridonal condition of
ri mere, m beddu g, bathing

facilities, s'.e e mil recreational prl**ilige, disposal of sewerage, absence
of .vermin, screening against fli« s

and nv-quit physical records of
prisoners, vaccination against typhoidfever and smallpox, and absenceof tuberculosis and syphilis.

The povible 100 points whieh may
be scored are made up iM the followingmanner:

Location, with respect to drain- j
age, winds, mnrshes, ^tables, s \v-»

orage. ft points.
Construction, with respect tu a!r

space, bunshine. lights, Meparation of
race-, furniture, shower baths, 10
points.

Water, with respect to analyses,
location of supply, structure of well
or pump, water container, individualdrinking cups, 5 points.
Food an nutritional conditions* deductionsare made for than

five per cent underweight, and i"r
OSs of time from illness, the maximumscore for tni:( item being 18
[joints.

Clothing with respect to its suf-
ticiency according t« th( weather, f«»T*
hanges and for night wear, I
points. |

Beddingt to he sufficient dimen- I
dons, clean, with jtillows, pillow- "

.use, sheets, 7 points. . |
Bathing facilities. to includ- j*j'

ivash hasin with towels and soap for 12
daily facial hath and cleansing of *t
hands, and general baths at least
weekly, 5 points. {

Sleep and recreation, to include ,jminimum of eight hours sleep, with *>
privileges of some reercntion and *j
james. *j

Sewage, includes sanitary disposal !j
ind so as to not endanger water sup- 5
ply, " points.
Absence of vermin, 8 points. «j
Proper physical records of prismers,5 points. *i
Screens against flies and mosqul- *j

:ces, including precautions fly- -j
breeding and tho absence of malaria, 5
5 points. 1 y
Vaccination against small pox, 2 *\

>oints. *

Caccination against typhoid fever. 5
J points. *i
Absence of tuberculosis and ah- {

sence of syphilis, each 5 points. *'

New Model Tailoring &
Steam Pressing Club
I have opened a Steam Pressing

~lub, located at rear of Dr. Wells'
residence, next door to Mr. Fred
Johnson's, and will be ready to renJerprompt service by August 1st.
All our work guaranteed. Ladioa*
Zoata and Suits a Specially.
iVE DO ALU KINDS OF REPAIR.!

ING

Steam Pressing Club
New Model Tailoring &
(For further Information apply to

Mr. Spurge Christopher.)
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
ANDREW WILEY, Proprietor

Plpps]Mmna;/-*>rkmi
j FOR THf RELIEF OF.

Pain in the Stomach and ,Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic, Diarrhoea

" SOLD EVERYWHERE -

VJore Wood Consumed
Here Than In A'ny

Other Country
The Unit d States uses more wood

ban any other country. In fact the
onsuinption in this country equals
bout twc-fiftths of the entire
onsumption of the world, \ or,
xpressed in round fipurcs. about
2 '-j billion cubic feat, declares the
Icpartmpnt of Agriculture^ The
er capita consumption ip this coun-1
ty is 212 cubic feet, of which 1101
ubic feet, or a little more than I
alf, is saw timber, and th;- balr.nc
unsists of cordwood, continue', the
epartment's report, whic^ was neentlyprinted for public dist rbution.
Including the losses by fir<*. infectsand disease, the total drain on

he Country's fore-ts is slose to 25
illion cubic feet. At the pre nt
i»;e| this country i* growing only
bout) d billion cubit feet. However,
ccording to the data contain: d in
he report, if the entire forest area

crcs.were placed under intensive
ore.stry about 27 billion cubic feet
f timber could ultimately be prolucedeach year. This amount

CULLOWEE P
1NDUSTRIA

Cullowhi

Co-educ
A standard Fwo-Vce

preparing teachers for
I hree distinct curricula
(at For teaching in primary

grades, leading to Primary 15 Certificate.
(b) For teaching in intermediategrades, leading to Grammar

Grade P Certificate.
(r1 For t .uhing^^in upper

grades, leading to Grammar
Grade 15 Certificate.

Enlarged factulty of specialists
in teacher-training work; excellentpractice school, with new

The School is in the Pi'
River Valley, in

for information writk.

H. T. HUNTI
Cullowhe

FOR <

The Largest Line of F
and Winter Dry Goo
Ever Shown in Murpli
We have a complete li
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:Visit.
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Leading Dry

Murphy
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.In some stores it seer
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The Rex

On the Square
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would exceed the present drain
our forests by a relatively small
margin.

Because his daughter is a member
f the Hutaff Poultry C!ub in Netr
Hanover, one father decided that he
would put in pure bred poultry and
build a niodern house f-»» handling

^th. in, says Mi.-4 Florence Jcffsess,
Home agent in that country.
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lag rfni mar

flSzZM "Bull"
DURHAM
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lORMAL AND f
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ational
ir State Normal School P

elementary schools, e
L* '<

building am! « quipment through- jS
out; one of the best girls" cio»-m!- M
tories in the State just being com- I
pleted; dormitory for men; new
central heating plant.

The Stato also has a standard
four-year h>tfh school hervl which
whde being distinct frdm the nor.
mal school work, is under the
same management. Tuition in
the high school free to North
Carolina' students.

cturcsque Tuckasiegee
Jackson County
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